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Continues to be the Greatest Bargain Event in

Salem. A Few Specials, Read Them

Davenports

Here are two splendid

port --values for thrifty buyers.

''fTweJimaks splendid Christmas

$75.00 Davenport, Special $44.65

$70.00 Davenport, Special $29.98

UlAJDJMC

Regular $37.50 Filmed Oak Morris Chair.

Genuine leather of best aualitv S18.00

Do y our Christmas
Shopping early as
the stocks are all
complete and sel-
ection is easier.

I l?C AI JCYrCTtQia '

a point 0.56 cbnitis north of
I it iSiJrLt LWJ 1 lJTw the center thence south

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on tho

17th day of October, 1910. the uuder- -

signed was duly appointed ttdniinistrn
tor of the estate of Margaret A. White,
deceased. That thereafter tho said ad-

ministrator duly qualified according t
law.

All claims ngaiust the said estate
tdinuld be presented with proper Vouch-
ers therefor within six months from tho
first publication of this notice nt room
205 Snlein Dank of Commerce bldg.
1'irst date of this publication (let. 26,
I'.Hii. II. JI. W1I1TK,
lountd W. Miles, Administrator.

Att'y for Adm.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned have been appointed execu-
tors of the estate of (ieorge S. Downing,
late of Marion county, deceased, by the
honorable county court of the state of
Oregon for Marion county, and that all
persons having claims ugninst said es-

tate are required to present . the same
duly verified, with voucher attached.
to the undersigned within six months
from this date..

W. II. DOWNING,
Shaw, Oregon

E. llOWXl.NU,
Salem, Oregon.

C. A. Relbreile Executors.
Attorney for Kstnte. dee 14

; SHERIFF'S SALE
0f Rear Property on Foreclosure
Notice is hereby given, that bv vir

tue of an execution dulv issued out of
the circuit court of the state of Ore-
gon, for the county of Marion and to
me directed on the tit li day of Novem-
ber, 1016, upon n .judgment and decree
duly rendered, entered of record and
docketed" in and by said court on the
30th day of October, 1 11 1 li. in a certain
suit then in said court pending, where-
in) First National flank of Alliamhrn, a
cororation, was plaintiff .Aiut--V- : A.
Pipprell, P. O. Siuiu-ptVu'ii- I.ucv Den- -

' Hi ill i .f !. rTvrie ucii'iiuuius ill Jnui
of plaintiff and against said defendants
by which execution 1 am commanded to
sell the, property in said execution and
hereinafter described to pay the sum
due the plaintiff of $2700.00 with in-

terest thereon, nt the rate of 7 per
cent ppr annum from the 30th day of
November 1HI2 until paid and the fur-

ther sum of $l(KO0, delinquent taxes
find interest and for the further sum
of $27.0.00 atrorney's fees, together

!tl. Hip costs and disbursements or
mid suit taxed at $3.i.2."i and costs and
expenses of sniil execution. 1 will on
Saturday the 9th day of December 1HH1

at the liour of 11 o'clock a. ni. of said
day at the west door of the county
court house in Marion county, Oregon.
Fell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand on the day
of sale, nil the right, title, interest and
estate which said defe-diiu- ts and all
iersons claiming under them subsequent

to the date of the mortgage, November
Until, 1912, in. of and to said premises
hereinbefore mentioned and described
in said execution as follows, to w!:

Beginning on the subdivi-io- n line
running north and south through the
middle of section Xo. 17, township 8

aouth range 3 rest, WillumM Mend- -

Daven

Get a Good Now
Save

$14.50
$12.50
$16.50

fH

SW degrees 39 minutes east 20.25 chains
to the center of the eountv road: thence
north 37 degrees 45 minutes east 0.25
chains along the center line of said
roud; thence north HO degrees 39 min-
utes west 24.0H chains; thence south
4.7S chains to place of beginning, con-
taining 10.42 acres more or less, nil in
Marion county, state of Oregon.

Snid sale being made subject to re-

demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this Rth dnv of Xovember ltl1.
VM. KSCH.

Sheriff of Marion County, Oregon.
Hy W. J. Xeedhnm, Deputy. Dee 7.

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned resident tax payers, rep-
resenting ten per ceist of the resident
tnx payers of said district, at Liberty
tax payers in road district Xo. 2S, Mar-
ion county, Oregon, hereby give notice
to the tax payers of said district, that
there will be a meeting of the resident
hall, in said district, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on the th day of iVovember, DUO,
to vote an additional tux for road pur
poses, as provided bv an net of the
legislature of 1M3. (Signed) Mrs. Al
ma liibson, Sarah K. Chesnur, Caroline
Seloe, M'iirian Hellyes, Einnin Hall, K.
W. Sanders, V. D. Mahonev, Courod
Fult, .1. O. McClnin. Ceo. M.Grilly, 11.

Shaw. Hen Morris, C. V. Parks, G. W.
Sanders, Henry Stevenson, Frank 11

A. W. Jl'ize, II. C. Smith, li.
E. K. Roberts, Win. Xosel, J.

.1. McDonald, P. Brady, .rohu Stuer, B.

J. .Miles.
First issue X. 3, last time Xov. 23

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
Of the State of Oregon for Marion

County. Department No. 2
John F. (iingrich, plain! if t, vs. Julia

M. Oingrich. defendunt. Summons,
To Julia M. Gingrich, the above nam-

ed defendunt;
- iu. the name of the state of Oregon,

yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed sgninst you
in the above entitled suit on or before
the 30th day of December, lWlti, that
being the last dnv for vour appearance
10 answer Herein prescriucii uy ine or- -

UIT lUT J'lll'lll III IU1I UL till HWIIIIIIWH.'., I

if von fail to so appear and answer, the
plain tiff will applv to the court- - fori
the relief prnved for in the complaint
herein, towit:' that the bonds of

and the plamtitf above named be dis- -

solved and held for naught.
This summons is served upon you by

publication in the Daily Capital Jour-
nal by order of the Hon. W. M. Bush-or- ,

county judge for Marion county,
state of Oregon, made and entered of
record herein on the 10th day of Xo-

vember, 1910, directing that the same
be published once a week for six con-

secutive weeks and prescribing the liith
dnv of Xovember, 191(1, as the-- date of
the first publication and the 2Sth day
of December, 1910, a the Inst date of
publication, and requiring that you ap-

pear and answer herein on or before the
..nth dav of December. 1910.

Dated this 10th day of Xovember,
191(3.

AUTHTT? .1. RF.IXIIART,
Dec. 25. Attorney for Plaintiff.
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heaters Turkish Rockers

Heater
Money

Heaters
Heaters
Heaters

AID

and

$12.48
$10.88
$13.98

2L

Look in our windows and see the
remarkable bargains in Turkish

Rockers.
$25.00 Genuine Leather Turkish
Rocker $12.50
$17.50 Turkish Rocker . , $ 8.75

OAK ROCKER
Regular $28.55 Fumed Oak Rocker: Ieath- -

er seat and back- - soecial $18.91

ijt SC s)c )(c ! if 3ft c 3fC S((

THE MARKETS

The following prices for fruits
and vegetables are those asked by
the wholesaler of the retailer, ax.d
not what is paid to the producer.
All other s are those paid the
producer. Corrections axe made
daily.

lrices seem to have settled down at
least for a .few days as no changes are
noted this morning.

Wheat $I.2.V 1.28
Oats, new ..... 42(fl.45e
Rolled barley . . . $40.00
Kran $27.50
Shorts, per ton $31.00
Hay, clover ... $1112
Hay, cheat ... $1112
Hay, vetch $12
Hay, timothy , . . $10

Butter,
Butterfat .. 40c
Creamery butter, per pound ... 41c
Country uutter 28W'32c

Egg ana Poultry.
Fggs, case count, cash 42c
Kggs, trade 45c
liens, pound 13(al4c
Roosters, old, per pound ,.. 9c
Broilers, under 2 pounds 14c
Turkeys, live 19(&21e
Turkeys, dressed 23(5 24c
Ducks, live- - Il(al3c
Geese, live ,. 9I0c

Fork, Veal and Matton.
Pork, dressed 12
Pork, on foot $8.5(fti 9.10
Spring lambs, 1910 7V4714c
Veal, according to quality 10c
Steers 6&i
Cows S

Bulls 33 4

Ewes .... 4C

Wethers I e

i Figs and Dates
Q Jqjjj qj, .. $2.60
.,a ,,.," . $2.75? r ;z : : .. 90e,13, J " ... 9e
figs .. 10c

Dromedary dates ... 3.75

There Is mor" Catarrh In this section
the country man all other diseases put
together, and until the last few yearf
was supposed to be Incurable. For

many years doctors pronounced It sf;reat disease and prescribed local reme-
dies, and by constantly- failing to curt
with lml treatment, pronounced It Incur-
able. Science has proven Catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-
quires constitutional treatment. Hall'l
Catarth Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Co., Toledo. Ohio, Is the only
UoiifTltutlonal cure on the market. It t

taken Internally. It acts directly on th
blaod and mucous surfaces of the system.
They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it falls to cure. Bend for circular!
and testimonials.

Addrnalr. 1. CHENET CO., Toltao, O
FolS by Dracslsta. 76c.
Tak Hull's FamUr Pills for constipation

"

3

Save money now
by purchasing the
piece of furniture
you have always
wanted it's here

Vegetable!,
Tomatoes $1.25
Cabbage 73F
String garlic I0(Tfl2 e

I'otatocs, sweet . 3c
Potatoes, per 100 pouiids....$l.20(ii'1.2.r
Green onions . 41HjOreen peppers . . . 7c
Carrots, dozen 40s
Artichokes - :: $1
Lettuce, California, crate . . . $2.50
Kgg plant .... 7c
Celery , . . . . ,. 75c
Cauliflower $2.25
Parsnips, carrots and beets ..$1.25

Fruits.
Grapes $1.75
Apples . 60c$1.00
Oranges, navels .. ... $5.00
Oranges, Japanese $2.00
Lemons, per box $(j.00(,0.50
Bananas, pound
California grnpo fruia ... $4.00
Florida grape trntt $0.50
Pineapples 8c
Honey ., $3.50
CnmlicrricH $ll.50(ii 12.50

Retail Prices.
F.(!B9 per dozen, fresh raach 50c
Sugar, cane $8.70
sugar, beet $8.50
Crcamory butter I : 45e
Flour, hard wheat $2.30(oJ2.55
Flour, valley $1.95fti2.15

'
PORTLAND MARKET

Portlund. Ore., Nov. 23. Wheat:
Club, $l:fu.
lied Russian, $1.51.
Fortyfold, $1.55.
Bluestem, $1.01.
Oats; No. 1 white feed, $30.50.
Barley: Feed, $39.25.
Hogs: Best live, $9.85.
Prime steers, $7.30,
Fancy cows, $5.75.
Calves, $7.
Spring lambs, $9 25.

Butter: City creamery, 40c.
Eggs:' Selected local ex., 50g52c.
Hens, 15c.
Geese, 12c.

MICKENIIAM ft CO.

Will pay the tup price for Veal,
Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and
(liickens. lbII on us before
vou sell vour produce, 100
Smith High St. Phono 10.

Farmers' Feed Shed.

.

WILL RUIN THE TAXIS

Portland, Ore., Xov. 23. Portland
taxicab-compani- will be financially
ruined unless the jitney busses are

from cutting in on their busi-
ness, according to an appeal made by
the taxi men to the police today. Burr
ed from the streets as jitneys, the auto
bus operators have disguised their ve
hicles as taxicabs ami made 00 cent anil
$1 trips for a nickel.

NEW TODAY ADS WILL BE
read in the Journal in all live
Marion county homes Try 'em.

DALLAS ITEMS

(Capital Journal Special Service)
Dallas Or., Nov. 23.-- The civic im- -

provement section of the 1)01188 Wo-- I

man's club' held a silver tea Tuesday
afternoon at the homo of Mrs. J. L.
Sweeney on Mill Btreet with Mrs.
Sweeney, Mrs. J. O. Van l)rsilol and
Mrs. 1., J.- - Craven as hostesses. 1'lans
were discussed for, beautifying the
strip of ground bohin tho Dallas pul
lie library. '

Asks Divorce iu Lane County
Mrs. Louisa K. Van Nortwiek has

filed suit for divorce from .Frank Van
Sortwick iu tho circuit; court of Lano
county; They were in IUino:s
in lSSIO" and' have a family of several
children some of whom are still min-
ors. The Van Nortwieks were former-
ly residents of this city where Mr.'Vnn
Xonwick was in business.

Former Dallas Man Sued
Arthur Serr, son of Henry Serr, a for-

mer proprietor of the (Sail hotel, and
V. K. Botsford of Portland were de-

fendants in a damage suit brought by
Miss Esther Lumbers tor injuries re
ceived in au automobile accident near
Portland, last Mav. The court awarded
the plaintiff damages to the amount
of $500. '

To Have Library Benefit
A library benefit in the nature of a

Dollar Dnv will be held in this city on
Saturday, December 2 by the library
board. The purpose of the affair is to
raise money for the purchase of nd'l'- -

tional books lor the library, la in-

stitution receives a sum of money from
the city but the amount is insufficient
to meet the demands necessary tor run
ning the library. The. collection of the
dollars will bo left to a committee from
tho Woman 's club who have been asked
to cooperate with the library board;

DallaB Contractor Recovering
Arthur Starr who was brought to

Dallas from Dolph tho last of the week
siifferinir with a sovcro case of bowel
obstruction is rapidly recovering at his
homo on south Main street and me
physicians hope to have him out on the
street again in a few days.

The Dallas high school team will
plav the Lebanon toam in a game of
football on the local grounds Thanks-
giving day at three o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Loughary return
ed Sunday evenine from a short visit
with relatives in Portland.

C. G. Coad, J. M. .Grant and Jim Har
ris returned Monday miiht from a
week's fishing trip in the Siletz coun
try. They renorted no success in the
capture of tho members of the finny
tribe.

Mrs. A. C. Petersen has returned
from a several days visit at the home
of her mother in Falls City

li. S. K reason spent the latter part
of the week with friends in the t.apt
till citv.

Dr. William Tvler Sniitli of Sheridau
was a Mondav visitor nt'tho homo of
his daughter, Mrs. F. J. Craven on Mill
street. .

B. J. Werner, assistant traveling aun
itor of the Southern Pacific company
was a guest at the home of his mother
in Dal us over Sunday.

George T. Gerlingcr, president 'of
tho Willamette Valley Lumber com
jinny, spent Sunday with his family n
Portland.

Miss Kditli Catherwood spent Sun
day with Mis Allelic Bennett in West
Salem.

Boy Bremmer, district game warden
for Polk county, accompanied by Mrs.
bremmer, visited Tuesday at the home
of Mr. mid Mis. Phil Begin on Wash-

ington street.
Mr. and Mis. Fred Herbert were

Portland visiturs Tuesday.
Mrs. John Spong of Lincoln, Oregon,

is a guest nt the home of her daughter,
Mis. W. M. Dalton.

Mrs. I. X. Woods relumed tjie firs?
of the week from a week's visit with
relatives iu Portland,

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Steelquist re--

turned Monday from short visit with
friends in Corvnllis.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Yoakum were Sa- -

lem visitors Monday afternoon.
Mrs. K. K. Bowes is In Portland tins

week visiting with friends and rela-

tives..

POLK TO DISPLAY CORN

Dallas, Or., Xov. 23. Independence
is to have a emu show. The dates set
fur this event are December 1 and 2.

The arrangements are unilor the direct
supervision of Mrs. Vviniuo liraden,
secretary of the I'ollt county inir as-

sociation. Mrs. Bradcn has visited In
various parts of the county, interview-
ing and interesting the farmers with
reference to the exhibit.

Corn shows have proved of much
value in other parts of the state, but
until this year no such event has been
attempted iu Polk county. Premiums
will be given by the business men of
Independence.

BETTINGJS EVEN

(Continued from page one.)

and Videl will have their places.

Have Row Over Orlmm.
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 23. An entirely

new football team, whipped into shape
from clnss elevens, may hnve to meet
California here Thanksgiving because
the first squad men have declared a
strike.

They walked out yesterday after the
faculty had refused to rescind the ruling
that big Bill Grimm, varsity tackle.
could not take part in the contest here.

Although Grimm had not violated any
conference rule, his scholastic, work has
been low. He got a late start in col-

lege along with the other national
guardsmen who came from border duty,
and football kept him from hitting the
liue verv hard in tho classroom.

One of Big Bill's note bonk accounts
of the renin of a medieval r.urupean
king stated: "He led a fust life and
so did his horse."

The faculty has so far refused to re-
consider its action in declaring Grimm
ineligible- - The team Is serious in its
intention to refuse according to Captain
Hengravc. Tho men failed to show up
for practice yesterday afternoon. They
say they, and not Grimm, are puaished
by the ruling stage of the sea-
son.

Thinks Team Will Play.
Berkeley, Cal., Nov. 23. Jehu Stroud,

graduate manager of athletic at the
Univorsity of California, today refused

I it viator aarmtialtf tlia ttintnnnJ' jantt.,;, . ... ' , ... . . ,
ceiiauon or tne secoua tuiorma-waan- -

mgton gamo at . oeattie i nanasgmng
because of the. disbanding of the Wash-

ington varsity eleven. He states that in
so doing, the Washingtonians would
lose tho biggest gate receipt of the sea-
son, and contends that the move is one
fostered only by the players themselves,
over the disbarment of William Grimm,
tackle, because of examination difficul-
ty.

To California, the cancellation of the
game, means only the loss of a chance to
play, Washington again, visiting col-
legiate athloticams getting only ex-

penses. There is confidence expressed
hero that before Washington cancels the
game scheduled a week from today, stu
itents and faculty will cause tho players
to change their minds and piny.

'Harvard Goes to Grounds.
Bostoo, Mass., Nov. 23. Harvard's

husky football squad, comprising two
full teams and nine extra subs, left on
the Bay State Limited for Now Haven
today. This afternoon the - Crimsou
warriors will have thoir first workout
of the year iu the Yale bowl.

Mathewson for President.
New York, Nov. 23. The New York

Sun today declared, that Christy Math-
ewson, now manager of tho Cincinnati
National league club, may be made
president of that club to succeed Garry
Hermann. Hermann, it was said, is ex-

pected to retire in order to become a
neutral chairman of the National com-
mission.

Not In Ritchie's Class.
Seattlo, Wash., Nov. 23 Hid Mitchell,

Australian welterweight, lacked class
enough to show to advantage with Wil
lie Ritchio here last night in their four- -

round bout. The former champion dis
played his old time speed and clevoritess
and scored two knockdowns. Ritchie
won all tho way.

On the same card Frank Farmer, of
Tacoma, had tho better of v alley Tram
bitas, Portland middleweight, by 15
pounds and copped the decision after the
Portlander put up a tough battle. Billy
Nelson, Spokane featherweight, won in
four rounds from Leo Hotick, of Seattle.

PROSPER ITY IN CANADA Thous
nds of farmers in Western Canada

have sold their crops this year for more
than the total cost of their bind. Land
at $15 to $30 an acre has produced
crops worth $10 to $75 an acre. Stock
raising and dairying are equally protit
able hogs and beef highest in coun
try H history. Irrigation districts rro
ilucing more alfalfa and fodder crops
.than ever before. Get your farm home
from the Canadian Pacific Railway
Last year I asked you to take advant
age of this opportunity you might
have paid for vour farm with tho 19 1H

croli again I extend the invitation
Good land from $11 to $30per acre;
irrigated land from $35; 20 years to
pay: government guarantees land an
water titles. Pay in full at any time if
desired. We will lend you up to $2,000
ii improvements in certain districts
with no security, other than the land
Heady nindo farms sold on special easy
terms. Loan for live stock after one
year's occupation, subject to certain
reasonable considerations' explained on
reuuest. Low tuxes; no taxes on im
provements. Free schools; full religious
liberty; good climate, and the best
neighbors in the world. Other farmers
becoming nth in Western Canada; you
have tho same opiortuiiity. Buy direct
I rum tho Lnnadian Pacific Hallway
Write for free book and full informn
t ton. .1, S. Dennis, assistant to the pros
ident, Cnnaduin facitic Kailwav,
Ninth Avenue, Calgary, Alberta, Can
adu.

WATER COMPANY

SALEM WATER COMPANY Offlo
corner Commercial and Trade streets
For water service apply at office
Bill payable '"-'i- n advance.

LODGE DIRECTORY

DB Mill, AY COMMANPEItY, No, 8, K, T.
ltegitlur conclave fourth Friday In each
month st 8 o'clock p. m., in Masonic
Temple. Hojournlng Hlr Kulfthn art
courteously luvlted to meet with ua
Lot I.. I'turce, O. C, Frank Turner,
recorder.

MOriKHN WOODMBN OF AMERICA Ore-
gon Olar Cnmp. No. 524H, meets every
Thiiiaday evening at 8 o'clock In Me
Cuinnck hall, corner Court and I.lhert
streets. Klerntor service. Geo. lielnobL
V. C.J J. A. Wright. Clark.

WOODMKN OP TIIKI WOULD Meet ever;
Friday night at 8 o'clock In McCarnaci
block. A. J. Bwelnlnk, C C; L, H. (leer,
dark, SilT Court Htreet Phone 593.

SAI.IIM LOnrjR Nt. 4, A. F. A A. M.
Hinted communications Drat Friday la
ench month nt 7 :!IO p. m. In the Masonic
Temple. Chaa. McCarter, W. M. ; H. Z
Hclvcr, secretory.

JN1TRI) ARTIRANH Capital Assembly,
No. St, meets every Wednnnlay at H p. a
In Moos hall. C. O. Mutlock, M. A.
C. A. Vibbert, secretary, Crown Drug
store, 338 State street.

A. O. U. W. Ii election I.odg N. 2,
Meets every Monday evening at 8 In th
McC'urnack ball onrner Court and I.lhertf
streets. A. K. Aufrauce, U. W. ; . A
McKailden, recorder; A. I.. Urowa,
financier; R. U. Duncan, treasurer.

CENTRAL I.OflOB. No. 18, K. of P. Me
Cornack building. Tuesday evening of
each week at 7 :'M. C. M. Harbour, C. C. I
W. B. (lllson, K. of R. and a

R. N of A "Oregon Grape Camp." Ne.
l.DIO, meets every Thursday evening Is
McCornuck building. Court and Tlliert)
streets; elcvatiir. Mra. Hylvla Hrttatipp
1701 Market, ornrle; Mra. Mi'llma Per
sons, recorder, 12v8 North Commercial
1'hons 1430-M- .

SAI.KM IIUMANB SOCIETY D. D. Kealer
prealdent; Mra. I.ou Tlllaon, secrctarw
All cases of cruelty or neglect of dums
animals should be reporteal to tbv
secretary for Investigation.

UODRON COrNCIl,, No. 1, R. S. M- .-
1 la I id first Monday in sacs
month, Maaontc Temple. N. P. Rasmus
sen, Tbrlce Illustrious Master Olroa C
Mies, reearder.

AI.BM COUKCIfj NO. 523 Knights sns
l.adlea of HecOrlty Meets every 2nd sn
4th Wednesday each month st Mural
Hull, Visiting members ara Invited U
.Head. K. V. WaltM, financier, 480 I
14th Htreet.

PACIFIC I.ODOB No, SO, A. F. A. M

Htnted cominunlcstlons third Krldai
In each month st 7 :.HO p. m. la th(
MsKinlc Temple. Hsl V. Holtm, W. M.-

-,

truest U. Cbuats, secretary.

liMItU AbVtKllolN

MISCELLANEOUS

SHOE REPAIRING Old shoes made
like new. All leather used in repair-
ing. Fair prices to all. Modern bboe
Repair Co., 464 Court St. Salem. no28

CIDER By the barrel or In any quan-
tity at lOe a gallon at the mill, Cus-
tom work at 2c a gallon. Commercial
Cidor works. Phone 2194. 1010 .N.
Commercial St. - nov28

ORF.OON SCHOOL OF NEUROLOGY
(Druglcss) Inc. 428 Hubbard Bldg
Salem. All drugless methods taught.
Flora A. Brewster, M. I)., Dean. Pri-
vate patients 1 to 5 p. m. Examina-
tion free. ' ' .,'

OREGON Wholesale, and RetaUT-u- T-

and Metal company. Highest eaaa
price paid for hides, pelts, rags, used
machinery and junk of all kinds. A
good stump puller for sale. 197 South
Commercial, Phone 399. nov27

FRU1TLAND NURSERY Sales yard
now open for business at High and
iFerry Sts. Full lino of nursery stock.
Italian prunes a specialty. Nursery
located one mile east of penitcnttiary.
Phone 23F21. tt

SEDUCED FREIGHT RATES To and
from all points, east, on all houshold
goods, pianos, etc. Consolidated car-
load service. Capital City Transfer
Company, agents for Pacific Coast
Forwarding company, 161 South Com
mercial street. Phone Main 933.

THE NEW ARGO HOTELJ. II. Lau- -

terman, Prop. Chemokota stroot be-
tween Com. and Liberty, telephone
900. Absolutely clean, thoroughly
homelike, strictly modern. There are
larger hotels in Salem, but' no better.
Rntcs from 50o a day to $1.50. Spe-

cial rates by week or month, deed

Money to Loan
ON Good Real Estate Security.

TH08. K FORD
Orer Ladd tt Bu&n Bank, Salem, Ore goal

ONEY TO LOAN I have made ar-
rangements for loaning eastera
money, will make very low rate ol
interest on highly improved farms.
Homer H. Smith, room 9 McCoraack
Bldg.. Salem, Ore., Phone 98.

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

CHAS. B. 1IODGKIN Oenoral Insur-
ance, Surety Bonds, real estate and
rentals. Hubbard Bldg. Phone 386. tf

UNDERTAKERS

""EBB CLOUGH CO. C. B. Webb.
A. M. Clongh morticians and funeral
directors. Latest modern jmethode
known to the profession employed
499 Court Ht. Main 120, Main 0883.

CO. Funera
directors and undertakers, 252 North
High street. .Day and night phone
183.

ELECTRIC SOPPLZ'
Co., 20 N. Liberty
Phone 203. A com- -

line of Electrts!
Slete and fixture

SCAVANGER

SALEM SCAVENGER Charles Boos,
proprietor. Garbage and refuse of all

kinds removed on monthly contract
at reasonable rates. Yard and cess-

pools cleaned. Office phone . Main
2247. Residence Main 2278.

STOVE REPAIRING

STOVES REBUILT AND BEPAIBEH
BO years experience.

. Depot National and American feaea
Sizes 26 to 58 in. high.
Paints, oil and varnish, etc.
Loganberry and hop hooks.
Balem Fonce and Stove Works, 85fl

8t. Phone 12.

FOB EXCHANGE

FOR EXCHANGE 77 ncre farm, 45
acres cultivated. BuiftHnga, team,
cows and full etpiipment. Will ooeept
small tract as part payment. Square
Deal Realty Co., 202 U. S. ilaak
bldg.

OHTROPRACTIO BPINOL0QI8T

DB. O. L. SCOTT Graduate of CMo-practi-

Fountain Uead, Davenport,
Iowa. If you have tried everything
and got no relief, try Chiroprao-ti-c

spinal adjustments and get well.
Office 406-7-- 8 U. S. National Bank
Building. Phone Main 87. Besideaca
Main HiiH.R.

OSTEOPATH

DRH. B. H. WHITE and B. W. WAL-

TON Osteopathic physicians and
nerve specialists. Graduate of Am sr.
lean school of Osteopathy, Kirkavilbs,
Mo. Post graduate and specialized ia
nerve diseases at Los Angeles collega
Treat acute and chronio disease.
Consultation free. Lady attendant,
Office 505-50- U. 8. National Bank
Building. Phone 859. Residence 844
North Capital street. Phone 4ftO

WOODSAW

oHEBBY crrT WOOD SAW We livst
and pay taxes in Salem. Let 8eJe
people saw your wood. Phone 281.

iio k. -- ise. T. id. Keiiter, Wau
rvoat.

LM. HUM
CARS OF

Yick So Tong
CHINESE MEDICINE AND

TEA COMPANY

Has medicine which will ear
Any known Disease

Open Sundays from 10:00 a. as.
urU 8:00 p. m.

153 South High Btret
Si'm, Oregon, pooue S3S


